
Multnomah vs. OAC. ick for a few dayi bat la now improv CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSing.
What will be the temper of Plans for enlarging the church build--

oar citizens on their return from ing here are being discussed, as' the
preseot room hardly accomodates the jPortland tomorrow evening after

the big football struggle? It is congregation.

generally conceded that we will There is a growing interest in a more
extensive telephone system.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS i
Fifteen words or less, 25 eta for three

successive . insertions, or 50 cts per
month; for all up to and including ten
additional words. cent a word for each
insertion. ;

For all advertisements over 25 words.

give the club team the hardest
battle that they have had this
year, but let nobody overlook the

1 ct per word for the first insertion, and
tact that Multnomah has a horde
of players good ones, too to

Coming.

Recent reports of "The Mis-

souri Girl." through the dramatic
paper, show that the company is

y ct per word for each additional inser-
tion. Nothing inserted for less than 25draw from. But OAC has today

156
Christmas
Presents
For $1.80
Good for every farmer.
Good for every farmer's

wife.
Good for every farmer's

son.
Good for every farmer's

daughter.

3 Christmas Pre-
sents every week
in 1906.

A thoroughly practical, help

what is perhaps the best team cents.
she ever had and it would not be meeting with the same dramatic

and financial success as in the
Lodge, society and church notices,

other than strictly news matter, will be
charged for.

surprising if she plucked the
past years. The cast is said to beplum. There will be a special
far better than ever before, andtrain leave here tomorrow morn-

ing at seven o'clock to take foot FOR SALEthe company playing to "stand-- j

ball enthusiasts to Portland. ing room only" in nine-tent- hs of
1 tie tare tor tne round trip is so the theatres in which they aplow that a large crowd is assured

pear. 1 his company in its en

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Breeding henp and pullets at $1 each.
Choice breeding cockeif Is, from pen
headed by my $20 Arp's pullet bred"
cock bird, at from $1 to $5 each. CalT
at Gallery. W. G. Emery. Barred

$2 is the price of tickets
tirety will be seen here at an

Absolutely
DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF

TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It does not contain an atom of phos-phat- ic

acid (which is the product of bones

digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum

(which is one-thi- rd sulphuric acid) sub-

stances adopted for other baking powders
because of their cheapness.

Portland does not seem over con
early date.fident to judge from the follow Rock Specialist. 90tf

ing OAC Will be Strong.Now that the decision has been ALL "WOOD HANDLED BY THE
undersigned i now in this city and haa
been placed in the hands of the City
Transfer Company for sale. Norwood
Trading Co. 66tf

reached that Oregon Agricultural Thetteam that will represent OAC in
pvtCollege and Multnomah will play the battle with old Multnomah itheir annual game next Saturday,

the football fans "are busy try ing
Saturday is without doubt the strongest
aggregation ever sent against th club-

men by the farmer college. In their last
NEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BUG-B'- es

and tp st Dilley& Arnold's.to pick a winner. The announce
ment as made in The Telegram two games CoachtSteckle's men have put

up such a splendid exhibition of the
game that.they have enlisted the ad

last night to the effect that the FOR SALE. BROWN LEGHORN
PnlletS. SeeJ. M. Porter, Corvallis,
Oregon. 98tfCorvalhs manager would not

play the Christmas date was not miration of all lovers of this spot.
From the game at Seattle nothing but
the highest compliments can be seen in

No 1 FRESH JERSEY MILCH COW
for falo. Inquire of E. B. Horning nr
D. G. Hill. 98-10-6

unexpected, and in many ways
was not received with satisfaction

the papers ot the No.thest. Their'. . . . . 4. .
TH-- . -v-r- iv r rm A TD C'TalD"Cv I as it undoubtedly means a nard ATTORNEYS

ful, useful, entertaining Christ-
mas gift to any member of a
farmer's family will be a sub-

scription for the year 1906 for
the "Corvallis Gazette" of Cor-

vallis, Oregon, your favorite
home weekly newspaper, and a
subscription for the year 1906
for "The New York Tribune
Farmer." a twenty-pag- e, high-clas- s,

illustrated, agricultural
family weekly, thoroughly

in everything which ad-

vances the interests of the whole
farm and household.

The two papers coming regu-

larly every week in 1906 will be
a constant reminder of the giver
and a Christmas gift of the most
substantial character continu-

ously throughout the year.
These two papers will be sent

to one subscriber both for one

year for $1.81) cash paid in ad-

vance to all new subscribers and
to all old ones who will pav np
all back subscription and the
$1.80 for the one year in ad-

vance.
A special contract enables us

' to furnish ooth of these papers
for the entire year for $1.80, but
if subscribed for separately the

- Xl l I l T A-- V IX vl llSI'Vl-L- lv jf -- - ' ' i er game.
All first-clas- s cigus and tobacco; whist and pool rooms. Every customer I CorvalllS can never expect to

work has been of such a superior quality,
that so far as th- - best team is concei ned,
OAC undoubtedly is without a rival in
the Northwest, yet cconting on the
games wor that honor will probably go
to Idaho.

treated like a prince. I be in better condition than at
J. F. YATES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office First National Bank Building.
Only set of abstracts in Bpntoii CountyFour doois north of postoffice present, bteckle's men are on

JACK MILNE Ind. Phone 130.
edge, whereas, should they have
delayed the match two weeks . R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Post Office Building, Corval-.i- n.

Oreeon.there would have been plenty of
Practically the same lineup that played

in the, last two games will be sent against
the winged "M " Cooper, the crack
end goal kickerof the team, maybe out
of the game on account of injuries in the

time for the men to have gone
stale. Coooer, the Corvalhs end. KEPH H. WILSON, AT.TORNEY-at-La-

Notary, Titles, Convevanc-in- e.

Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Office in Burnett Building.

is the only man out of the game

AUCTIONEER

and he may yet be able to play.
Williams, picked as an all-st- ar

halfback, will undoubtedly be in
condition and this will enable
the Corvallis men to put forth
their best efforts.

On the other hand Multnomah

Seattle struggle. Should this be the
case, his place will probably be filled

by Rose, who held down that end of the
line during the first part of the Wash-
ington game.

No one but Coach Steckle knows just
in what posiutns the boys wlil appear
in the first of the game. They have
been trained to fill every position and
probably every man on the team will
a chance to hit the line with the ball

The last week of training has been

A KLINE, LIVE STOCK AUCTION-ee- r,

Corvallis, Or. P. A. Kline Line,
Phone No. 1. P. O. addrf ss. Box 11.
Pays highest prices for nil kinds of
live stock. Twenty years' "experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

certainly would have profited by
the additional training that could

most satisfactory. The men are all out
have been secured and would
further have been strengthened
by the addition of such men as
Chalmers, Koerner, Stott and

WANTED
every eveninc to go through a hard
practice. Considerable time is spent in

Fenton of Stanford University. bucking the charging machine, then the
WAiSTE O 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE"

GazkttE and Weekly Oregonian at
$2.55 per yeah

Do you know that a pack
of neatly printed calling
cards makes an appreciated
Christmas gift ? The Ga-

zette office has the type to
produce a stylish card and
an order for fifty, or one-hundr- ed

will receive im-

mediate attention.

big fellows line up for signal practice and
go through some strenuous ' drilling.

Manager Stimson, of Corvallis,
realizes that his prospec ts are bet-
ter this coming Saturday. The Never in all the past season were the

men in such splendid condition. They BANKING.armers are anxious to win and
no one will deny that they have will be speedier and harder line plunges

will be made next Saturday than at any
previous game this season. If will be aood chances of turning the

regular price for both wduld be
$2.50.

In like manner the "Corvallis
Gazette" and the "Tri-Week- ly

Tribune" will be sent to one
subscriber both Jor one year for

$2.31) cash paid in advance to all
new subscribers, and to all old
ones who have paid up all back
subscription due and the $2.30
for the one year in advance,

In like manner the "Corvallis
Gazette," the weekly New York
Tribune Farmer and the Weekly
Oregonian will be sent to one
subscriber, all three for one year
for $2.85 cash paid in advance
to all new subscribers and to all
old ones who have paid up all
back subscription due and the
$2.85 for the one year in ad-

vance.
Send all orders with the mon-

ey to the

CORVALLIS GAZETTE,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Yorr name and ttddtess on a

,osta! ' card to Geo. W. Best,
Tribune Farmer office. New
YorK, and naming this adver-

tisement, will bring you a free

sample copy of the Tribune.

trick. surprise to the supporters of the local
Steckle has some men that team if even the strong Multnomah line

have turned out exceedingly well can withstand their terrific onslaughts.
Manager Stimpson has made prepara

tions to run an excursion to Portland
this year and none more so than
Dolan and Walker, who are hail-
ed as among the best tackles, it

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF'
Corvallis, Oregon,

MAKES LOANS on approved security
and especially on wheat, oats, flour,
wool, baled hay, chittim bark, and all
other Classen of produce, upon the re-

ceipt thereof stored in mills and public
Warehouses, or upon chattel mortgages
and also upon other classes of good se-

curity.
DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD npon

the principal financial centers of the'
United Statra and foreign countries,
thus transferring money to all parts of
the civilized world.: '

,
A CONSERVATIVE general business-transacte- d

in all lines of banking.

tomorrow and there will be a large
number of rooters accompany the teamnot the best, in the Northwest.

Multnomah will line up much
as the' team did against Oregon. DRESS OF THE JUNGLE LADY
Keller will be in" shape to play

Xiow Caate Siamese Live like Animalsand Overheld will play center,
Jordon and Dowling will be the Never Known to Settle

Permanently, r
ends;, McMillian and Pratt,
tackles; Sanders and Burt,
guards. In the backfield, ther?Torture of a Preacher. The low-cast- e Siamese of the

jungle have few wants, and live
like animals, eating chiefly wildTELEGRAPHERS will be Horan, if his leg is in5000 The atorv of the torture of Rev. O. D,

shape, Dudley Clark, the Port fruits and rice, which they raise inMoore, pastor of the Baptist church of
NEEDED land Academy bev. Chaunceynarpersville, JN. I., will interest you, small cleared spots, whereverHe says : "I suffered agonies, because of

they happen to temporarily setBishop and Frank X,anergan.
Dolph and James will be avail

a persistant cough, resulting from the

PHYSICIANS
8.: A. OAT HEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-

ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
t p. m . Residence : cor. 6th and Ad-

ams 8ts. Telephone at office and res-

idence. Corvallis, Oregon.

0. H. ICEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN
p.? ..i Muijeoti, Office an J Residence, on

.,i.ret. Pliiknath, Oregon.

R. D. BURGESS. M. D.

Office over Blackledge Furniture Store..
Office hours : 10 to 12 and 3 to 5.

Furious Fighting.grip. I had to sleep sitting no in bed. tle, says Outing. Like the Karens,
able for the fullback position. the jungle people of Burma, theytried many remedies, without relief, until

I took Dr. King's New Discovery for are always on the mpve, and intjonsnmption, uonghs and (JoldR, which
entirely cured my Cough, and me common with all low-cast- e SiamCOUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.from Consumption." A grand cure for ese are petty thieves of an incurdiseased conditions of Throat and lungs.
At Allen & Woodward druggists. 50c BELLFOUNTAIN. able propensity. Yet .they are

obedient servile to an unpleas- -

"For seven years" writes Geo. H. Hoff-
man, of Harper, Wash.. .' I had a hitter
battle with chronic souiacli aud liver
trouble, but at lasi I won, and cured my
diseases, by the use of Electric Bitters.
I unhesitatingly recommend them to all
and don't intend in the future to be
without them in the house. Tbey are
certainly a wonderful medicine, to have
cured such a bad case as mine." Sold,
under guarantee to do the same for you,
by Allen & Woodward druggists, at 50c.
a bottle. Try them today.

$1.00, guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Annually, to fill the new positions created by
Railroad and Telegraph Companies. We want
YOUNG MEN and LADIES of good habits, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
And Railroad Accounting.

We furnish 75 per cent, of tlia Operate, """"d

Station Agents in America. Our six schools ,it
the largest exclusive Telegraph Schools IN Thl
WORLD. Established 20 years and endorsed by
all leading Railway Officials.

We execute a $250 Bond lo every student to
furnish him or her a position paying from $40
to $60 a month in states east of the Roeky Moun-
tains, or from $75 to $100 a month in states west
of the Rockies, immediately upon graduation.

Students can enter at any time. No vaca-
tions. For full particulars regarding any of
our Schools write direct to our executive office
at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue froe.

The Morse School of Telegraphy,
Cincinnati Ohio. Buffalo N. Y
Atlanta Ga. LaCrosse Wis
Texarkana-Tex- . San Francisco Cal

58-- 93

Mr. Reader haa been running his ant degree for white blood. They
chopper for two days for the accom- - manufacture nothiner save crudest

MARBLE SHOP.modationof neighbors who want chop domestic household necessitiesNotice to Creditors.
ior dairy cows. UnH wfhI nrnmliit frnmIn the Matter of the Estate of j

Mary A. Garlinghouse, deceased. ( There has been three coyotes and one bamboo. Clothes are of slisrht conNotice is hereby given to all persons concerned

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONU-(nent- s;

curbing made to order; clean-
ing utiii rep'-nn- done neatly: save
ssenlV crimniifrMriii . Sh'-- North
Main St ,Friik Vaiiriooneii. Prop, gitt

that the undersitmed has been dulv anDoinW ex cougar K.uea within the last te- -
days. snnpnM, On the inne-l- edfre thevecutrix of the last will and testament of Mary A. There are some fine varmint ' dogs kept ,. j ,ox,I uutuvcicu, uicjii auu nuuitujGarlinghouse, deceased, by the County Court of

Benton County, Oregon. All persons having1 claims
against the said estate of Mary A. Garlinghouse, de-

ceased, are required to present the same, with the
above the waist, the panung reach

.misses isertna uoon and i.aura rer- - in e within four inches of the knee:proper voucners, amy vennea as required Dy law,
within six months from the date hereof, to the un
aersismed at her residence one mile east of Monroe. t.,.!: bat. deep in the jungle they are ELASTIC PULPBenton County, Oregon, or at the office of Yates &

v,nm
I practically naked. Their single

Registration of Lana Title.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Benton County.
In the matter of the application or

Archibald N. McKechnie to register
the title to the northeast quarter of
the southwest quarter and lot 3 in
section 3. township n, south range,

xates, uorvallis, Oregon.
Dated this 26th day of September, 1805.

MALINDA F. STARR. implement is a long-Diaae-a, Dutcn
Executrix of the last will and testament of Mary A. er-hk- e knife, used as pathmaker.days st home during Thanksgiving. , iGarlinghouse, deceased. 2Plumbing

and

Heating !

4 west, Ol ine wiliameiic ineriuiau,
in Benton County, Oregon, contain-
ing 78.60 acres more or less,

against
Henrv Rickert. defendent.

NO SAND. HO LME.
A Fearful Fate.

Miss Belle Edwards who is teaching p) and industrially in fash- -
the Mountain View school, came home . .

loning out of the ubiquitous bam- -
and returnedTaesday Sunday evening. boo their ornaments, their buck- -

John Simpson of Corvalhs has placed t theip gtri theh.a snhRtan'isl heater the bastfmoht .of ' r '
i houses and the food receptaclesBimpHon Oliapel at a cost of about 1" i. I , . , , , . ,

It is a terrible fate to have to endure
To all whom it may concern: Take notice,

that on the 16th day of November, igo5. an appli-
cation was filed by said Archibald K. McKechnie
in the Circuit Courtof Benton Counfv. for initialFire Proofthe terrible torture of piles, " I can

truthfully say," writes Harry Colson, r
Comics, Roofing, Guttering,
ami nil kinrta.rf S'hprt Metal
Work. ater-Proo-MHBonviile, la., "that for Bund, Bleed

iiiK, It;' ina and Protruding Piles,' Buck ThPM Will h.. a QnKl.l at Uim.....,, 'F. A. Hencye leu's Arnica ivp, is the nest curt' pans and plates. Nearly all of the
i jungle folk on both sides the Siam- -made" Also brat ior cuts, burns, anc

registration of the title of the land :bove de-
scribed.

Now, unljss you ap'per.r on or betore the 23rd
day of December. A. i.. 190.', and show cause
why such applvation shor.iu .nt be panted the
same will be taken a onit'SM.t., an:i a --ecree
will be entered accoijing to the prayer o;

and yen v:l be lorer---.- barrel' 'Tom
disputing the

VICTOR P. Clerr..
L. L. SWAN, apii ant' att'.rnev.

Dated :oo- -. 3 .

Cliapel Oiirisiuiaa night under, the s

of the Ladies' Aid Society. A largIn .oriiiect.imi wiili J. H injuries. . 25 rents at Allen & Woo
FALL OFF
CRACK
CRUMBLE

SIMPSON'S HARDWARE ward druggists. miSTORK. -

In Mad Chose.
Millions rush in mad chase after health

from one extreme of faddismto another
Just the Thing for Hop-Drier- s.

Write for Catalogue.when fc if they would only eat good food,
and keep their bowels regular with Dr.
Kings New Life Pills, their tronblesThe Gazette

Burma line tattoo the thigh, some-
times from knee to hip, more often
from the knee to only six inches
above. The design may be a tur-

tle, or the much-dreade- d tiger
done elaborately, but the one most
frequently seen, and the simplest,
is a sort of a lace or fringe pattern
in the middle of the thigh, or just
below the knee, like a garter. The
women do not tattoo, believing in
beauty unadorned; heaven knows
they need adornment. -

atioii'iauue i expected as a good pro-

gramme will he rendered and refresh-

ments served.
Emil Howard's house presents a much

improved appearance since it ha baen
repaired end painted. '

The subject for discussion at the next
meeting of the Bellfountain Literary
Society is "football." Prof. Mack and
J. H. Edwards are leader.

Frank Dinges has - gene to Portland
yiiVi another shipment of live stock.

Mrs. J. H. Edwards has been quite

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned ,

executrix of the estate of C. . Moor deceased,,
ha filed in the County Court of Benton County,.
Oregon, her final account as such executrix of
said estate, and that Friday the 8th day of De-

cember, 1905, at the hour of ten o'clock A. M
has been fixed by said Court asa time for hear-
ing objections to said account and tne settle-
ment thereof. PER3I8 J. LINDEMAN.
Executrix of the estate of C. E. Moor,' deceased

would all pass away. Prompt relief and
quiet cure tor liver and stomach trouble.

Pacific Pulp Plaster Co.
PHONE MAIN 2362,

617-62-1, Chamber of Commtret,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

zoo, at Allen V Woodward drug store
gnarameea. ,.

Foley's Kidney CureR. M. WADE ft CO., Agts., CorvaQt.for Job Work.


